An X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
ABSTRAK

Hasil analisis difraksi sinar X (XRD) menunjukkan bahwa mineral alam Indonesia yang berasal dari daerah Nanggung, Bogor memiliki kualitas yang rendah dimana tidak terdapat kandungan material Zeolit. Indonesia yang terletak di kawasan vulkanik memiliki sumber zeolit alam dalam jumlah yang besar dan negara ini telah berusaha untuk menjadikan material ini sebagai komoditi ekspor. Untuk meningkatkan kualitas serta menggali lebih jauh lagi apakah mineral alam ini memiliki setidaknya fragmen atau benih Zeolit, kami telah menerapkan metode sintesis dengan bantuan benih untuk melihat kemungkinan terbentuk atau menumbuhkan material Zeolit dan memberikan mineral ini suatu nilai tambah. Pada prinsipnya, ketika mineral alam memiliki fragmen atau benih Zeolit, rekristalisasi mineral dapat dilakukan. Dengan menggunakan mineral alam sebagai benih Zeolit tipe Mordenit dapat dihasilkan setelah proses hidrotermal. Karakterisasi dengan XRD menunjukkan bahwa zeolit tipe Mordenit yang dihasilkan memiliki kristalinitas yang tinggi, selain itu karakterisasi dengan mikroskopi elektron (SEM) menunjukkan morfologi kristal Zeolit. Hasil ini menunjukkan bahwa keberadaan mineral alam sebagai benih dalam larutan induk aluminosilikat pada metode sintesis penelitian ini, sangat berperan penting dalam pembentukan material
INTRODUCTION
Zeolites are microporous crystalline aluminosilicate materials that occur as natural minerals or as a result from laboratory synthesis [1] [2] . Today, there are over 200 types of zeolites differing upon frameworks and elemental composition. The porosity of zeolite is in a molecular scale so they can be used to host a guest molecule in a selective manner of certain catalytic processes. In their acid form, zeolites are known as shape and size selective catalyst and considered as the most important heterogeneous catalyst in the industry [3] . For example, the world's gasoline is produced by fluidized catalytic cracking of petroleum using zeolite catalysts [4] . In view of the industrial importance of zeolites and also due to the scientific interest in developing such an economical process, considerable effort has been directed into zeolite synthesis.
Low (Si/Al < 2) and medium (2 < Si/Al < 5) silica zeolites can be directly synthesized without using such organic compounds, however high (Si/Al > 5) silica zeolites are subject to the synthesis using organic compounds for facilitating void filling, structure-directing or templating pathway [2] . These days, the preference of synthesizing all kind of zeolites is to avoid the use of organic compounds due to high cost and to reduce CO 2 emission into atmosphere. The latter may be the situation when the organic compounds from the zeolite framework are removed by calcination. Seed-assisted synthesis is one of methods that have been developed to exclude the organic in zeolite precursor. High silica zeolites such as BEA [5] [6] , MTW [7] , FER [8] , ECR-1 [9] , ZSM-34 [10] can be synthesized by the help of their corresponding seed of up to 10% weight. Moreover, MFI zeolite can be synthesized in the absence of organic as well as seed [11] .
As located in volcanic area, Indonesia has abundant source of naturally-occurring minerals that is presumably to contain several zeolite frameworks or zeolitic building blocks in such a low quality, for example in Malang, Wonosari and Bogor [12] . The quality of such zeolite can be determined by the sole presence of certain structure (topology). However in natural minerals, the possibility of having selective zeolite topology is almost impossible. Mordenite (MOR), analcime (ANA) and clinoptilolite (HEU) are the zeolite topologies that are often found in nature as mixtures. Among these topologies, MOR is of crucial natural zeolite that is also further developed by synthetic method [13] [14] [15] . Having various topologies in minerals, the performance towards ion exchange capability and molecular sieve selectivity is not optimal. To this end, specifically, the Indonesian government has the policy to increase the quality of export product particularly on natural zeolite starting in the year of 2014 [16] .This can be done by making the natural zeolite to consist only certain type of (selective) zeolite topology [17] .
Our current research here has the objective of bringing the low quality local natural mineral into high value by recrystallizing towards the growth of selective zeolite via seed-assisted synthesis method. The utilization of natural minerals as seed is based on the assumption of having zeolitic fragments in the form of most probably secondary building units/blocks. Having a successful seed-assisted synthesis, one may use this method as a tool to determine the unknown crystalline phase or even amorphous phase in natural minerals. The resulting zeolite topology may provide an insight of somewhat predicting the zeolitic secondary building block contained in natural mineral. We are of interest to obtain selective MOR-type zeolite since this topology can be utilized in various industrial applications such as gas separation, catalysis, semiconductor and chemical sensor [18] [19] . Several catalytic reactions such as hydro isomerization, alkylation, cracking and reforming have proved potency of this 12-membered-ring zeolite with pore dimension of 0.64 x 0.70 nm (running along the c-axis) and 0.26 x 0.57 nm (running along the baxis) [20] . By increasing the value of our natural mineral resource, we expect that the quality of export product can be improved.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION Materials
Naturally-occurring minerals were obtained from Nanggung nearby Bogor, West Java, Indonesia. Tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS, Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 ) was purchased from Aldrich. Aluminum hydroxide (Al(OH) 3 ) was purchased from Merck. Sodium hydroxide 50%(w/v) was used in the experiment that is prepared by dissolving sodium hydroxide pellet. Unless stated otherwise, all chemicals were used as received.
Characterizations
To elucidate zeolite topology, all obtained samples were characterized by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD). XRD patterns were recorded on diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation. Crystal morphology was observed by field-emission scanning electron microscopy (SEM). SEM images were taken at an accelerating voltage of 6 kV. Prior to the observation, samples were sputtered using Pt on a sputtering instrument. 
Procedure
Seed-assisted synthesis of zeolite using naturallyoccurring minerals 0.16 g Al(OH) 3 , 11.31 g TEOS and 2.00 g NaOH 50%(w/v) were mixed with 21.52 g of water. To this aluminosilicate mother solution, 1.62 g of Indonesian naturally-occurring minerals was added under vigorous stirring at room temperature. Subsequently, the mixture in the form of gel was transferred in a Teflon-lined stainless steel autoclave at 170°C for 5 days. The resulting precipitate was filtered, washed and dried in an oven at 60°C for 6 h. Following this seeded synthesis procedure; series of samples were prepared by varying Si/Al ratio of starting molar composition and hydrothermal temperature (Table 1) . Fig. 1 shows the XRD pattern of as-taken and calcined natural mineral. It can be observed that the natural mineral contains very low crystallinity. It is hard to speculate typical zeolite topologies from the diffractogram peaks. Calcining the natural minerals sample using muffle furnace under air at 170°C for 65 h, does not increase the crystallinity. The calcined sample shows an identical pattern to the parent sample. This indicates that the structure has been stable at its current form. The natural mineral can be dissolved in alkaline solution of aluminosilicate. By hydrothermally treating this solution at 170°C for 5 days, highly crystalline MOR zeolite can be selectively obtained (Fig. 1d, e) . The natural mineral seems to function as seed in the aluminosilicate solution during the crystallization of MOR zeolite. MOR zeolite can also be obtained after varying the starting Si/Al ratio from 25 to 30.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Crystal morphology of the resulting MOR zeolite is presented in Fig. 2 . Natural mineral shows bulk particles with rough surfaces. From the magnified image, it is seen that the crystal shape is irregular. Varying the Si/Al ratio seems to alter the morphology of MOR zeolite. Sample with Si/Al ratio of 25 has irregular crystal shape similar to the natural minerals but sample with Si/Al ratio of 30 shows regular spherical crystal with size around 50 nm. This nanocrystal might contain MOR zeolite framework since the XRD pattern shows only the presence of MOR lattice ordering. However, selected electron diffraction during the transmission electron microscopy experiment must be conducted to further verify the lattice fringes of MOR zeolite within the nanocrystals.
Hydrothermal treatment of non-seeded solution (in the absence of natural mineral) was also conducted to see the importance of having natural mineral in the formation of MOR zeolite. The results were compared to the seeded experiments in a systematic variation of molar compositions under various temperature and synthesis time (Table 3) . However, the non-seeded 3) . We have qualitatively verified that none of the typical natural zeolite topologies such as MOR, ANA and HEU represents the fingerprint of the resulting XRD patterns. Furthermore, none of the typical synthetic zeolite topologies such as MFI, LTA, FAU or BEA can be matched with the obtained diffractograms. Therefore, detailed analysis on XRD pattern by employing several fitting techniques has to be performed in order to determine the lattice ordering. This is the proposal of the next research project. We currently term these resulting products as unknown A, B and C. We observe that there are several parameters that is important to conduct recrystallization of natural mineral into selective type of zeolite, e.g. MOR. The presence of aluminosilicate solution is needed particularly to adjust the zeolite requirement for Si/Al ratio and alkalinity. The addition of NaOH in the aluminosilicate mother solution is mainly used to dissolve the natural mineral and balance the charge of the resulting zeolite framework. MOR zeolite resulted from the seed-assisted synthesis can also be used as seed in a new hydrothermally treated aluminosilicate solution. In the absence of MOR zeolite seed, hydrothermally treating this solution with Si/Al ratio of 40 and 50 gave unknown C and amorphous, respectively. Interestingly, MOR zeolite can be synthesized using even lower temperature (140°C) and shorter synthesis time (3 days) (See Table 3 ). The formation of MOR zeolite by hydrothermally treating the natural mineral in fact, still requires aluminosilicate solution. In the absence of aluminosilicate solution, recrystallizing the dissolved minerals in alkaline solution at 170°C for 5 days resulted in analcime (ANA) zeolite.
From the success of selectively recrystallizing MOR zeolite from natural minerals source, we have several points to discuss, particularly on the formation mechanism. We assume that our natural mineral obtained from Nanggung nearby Bogor has at least secondary building units (SBU) or composite building units (CBU) of MOR zeolite. Although the presence of either SBU or CBU as part of the formation mechanism is still not principally well-understood, we speculate that this component might exist in our gel solution. This assumption can be supported by the experimental data in which the absence of seed could not stimulate the formation of MOR zeolite. In order to further assure that the contribution of seed of MOR zeolite lead to the selective crystallization of MOR zeolite, we applied reseed-assisted synthesis by means of utilizing the assynthesized MOR product as new seed. It is seen that MOR zeolite can only be synthesized when seed is utilized. In addition, the use of silica and alumina source in the form of aluminosilicate solution is of crucial to adjust the desired characteristic for growing certain type of zeolite. The absence of additional aluminosilicate solution yields other type of zeolite (ANA) that is sometimes contained in natural mineral resources.
CONCLUSION
The low quality naturally-occurring minerals has been converted into high quality crystalline zeolite materials with single topology of either MOR-type or ANA-type by means of hydrothermally treating the seedassisted solution and the alkaline solution of dissolved natural mineral, respectively. The absence of seed in a hydrothermal treatment of aluminosilicate solution with series of molar compositions, synthesis temperature and time leads to an unknown structures of crystalline materials. This indicates that the seed-assisted synthesis method plays significant role particularly to crystallize MOR zeolite. Having known the final zeolite topology of natural mineral, one may assume the presence of SBU of zeolite in which it is important to broaden the design of new target zeolite. The key factor in obtaining the desired zeolite phase can be initiated by knowing common SBU among several zeolite topologies. The novel route towards desired zeolite phase could be hypothesized by building up specific structures of SBU via bottom-up approach [21] . MOR zeolite has been one of important zeolites that are implemented in several industrial catalytic processes, therefore scale-up synthesis of MOR zeolite via this route may add up the benefit of exploiting our local mineral resources.
